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VOL. XXIV, No. S

HOW ARD UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON, D. C.

•

''Winterset''
on Set
•

WED~DAY, J\ft)VEMBEJ?, 20, 1946

OPEN LETTER Drew Receives Medal soutH TO
At 1:30 p.m., Friday 1, NovemTo The
ber 1946, in tr..e ballroom of the NORTH . ON
'G. W. HATCHET 1-Iome Economics Building, by di- A aus ~
rect1on of the President
the
I

•

of

This s hould riot be coneidered
United States, the Soidier Medal
I
•;tudt•nt <>t our Universlt1 1
as an attempt on th<• part of th<'
was presented to lvlr. H ow ard P . M
(, l• f~ nlbr u h, w l11h• v l-;1 ~
studt:'nt body of one 1 Wa~hing
Drew, Jr, a Ho\Vilrd U1Hvc1 sil)
t<m university to tell another
1111
1l'lallvt!s
a nd l ritnds tn
student. Mr. Drew ts a World I I
ho\v it shou ld OJ)(.•rntc·. It 1s,
Vt.' 11· ll·•• ~;aJcm , NC on 29th 0 1 •
vt•ternn
rather, an effort to c·cnnmuni T ne citation wn1C'h ae<·n mp n
( )ct • lit•1 1046, wa, subjccttd t..>
cate some of th<' l«•act ion:,, t hnt
1cs the medal read.
tl1t ~i11 u t1 • 1 : 1n p , lic.:y of "Jun<..ro'''
canH' to the fore i 'l the light of
"On the night of 13 Scptlm- n rn 1111 h.iv.ng lt<..s i)a eel (X'n
tht- recc•n? altivitif"' in )'l' J(tll·d
ber 1945 Sergcun~ Drew w as a 11 t :·u1>rf H:a cy or a ctrta.n gl"vl..i).
to di:-crimination at Li-.ncr Th(• ·
passenger on .. r Army bu
- Wl11h• .:i th mpt1ng to retur n •o
att e and tht• policy adoptt·d · by
which c1 asl"ed into a tree, <1v=.c!!.1_....:......~~.-1si1111glo11, D.C on this date, ~7
the !'tudent or~an of G<•orgc•
tu1 nt I and c:a.u..Jlt.on IU"\'. S •r(;;, ..~ 111 u11rl
Bus, Mr. K n b rough
,
\\'ashing-ton 'niversity.
.ge<1nt Drew, alt.er ext.l'.1catu1 u W.••' • J• 1•t1 d fr orn a s<:at (\vhic"i
himself fi:-om the rtebri8, know- Wf1: 111 ti P Cront section Of bu...;)
Fir:-ot of all, the• O:\if:t<•nn· of
i ng ll c danger 1nvolvl d
nd ttru ! 1t11:1ll y from .the bus, t cr
racial · di~<·riin1nat1on in any pa>·t
with heroic courage, return('(] 1gr1111111g \111• sc•greg t1on pol icy 1~
pf the United Stat<>!' (and thi~
- into the w reckage to effect sin- bu~· r ••:tU't.I){
i::urely includei: rhc• ·capiln l )
Zaida Coles (Miriamne) and Wilbur Lewis (\tio) in a' <1Cene from the
·:leh ndcrlly the escue of •
.I) H1·1· l>t'illi
t ... k cn from t.t +)
should
produce
some
react
ion
Howard Players' presentation of " \Vinter set."
from intelligent indiviclual". On<' f .... cr1t1cally injured soldier. In so bu• Mr Kimbrough was cfetained .
i
doing he w:i ~ inJurcd and s ut t,y ll11 liH•.t l p·,t1ec over a pcrioii .
is eithet· FOR th<' pl•rpetuation
•• r~rcd burn ,. (in h1i-: face a n 1 c f .1•v1 1;d .h ours ht.fore he wr·~
of racial discrimination and iti;
1t•lt .1"••I
~ne"
there was n.o I
· hunds.
attendant e v i l s or one lR
1
lf•g1t11r1att· f'bar gc or reason f0r
Had 1t not been for hir- quicJ,
11
AGAINST such und~mocratic
an<,t courageous action, th<' futll11 r •i•'l•' ntion, the .release was
practices. There 1s no middle
trapp ed r'nan would have burn ~ 1T1. 1tll' w 1lt• the• c.: xpectation .that
r oad. Too often, tho8e " 'ho pro_
When a long-dead .murder trial Veal, Altcn Wimberly, Char~es
ed to death 1n the holocaust of ru we 11111 1 t•lurn to his home w1tt1
fess
that
they
art•
following
no
-involving a tubercular gang- Tatum, Sonny Ye~r wood and <\
fire-, whicr.. followE.'d the ex1> o- tl11 · 1111. vf where People of his
course on a part1<·ular contr?:-.iGn of the bus H is actions f:" ("f !Ii.It c1U busCS weJl est.a bliSb··
ster, a fri~htened young man, J c.. hn Worrick . :
The production is to be preversial is!'ue, nor <·hoosing a!_'ly
were:, ind ica ti ve CJ_f heroism of • 1i hu lt M i. Kimbrou gh went to
and a conscience-stricken judgei;ide, have olready cho!icn side:NAACP instead, and 1 ~n very high degTee and wc1 c )1 c·a
1s reopened by a California p ro- sentoo on Thursday, November
., '
I ( ( '011'~ I 0 pg. 2, '"
a nd fe~l that uy n professed
an inspiration to the ~oldit•r
fessor, things are bouud t o 1tart 21 anrl FJ'iday, Novembel' 22 al
8:00 PM., 1n A ndrew Rankin
middle-of-the.road policy they ""t aided by him and to those who
0
t:app ~ ning!
And they do!
Chapel.
Tickets
<ire
e
n
sale
now.
\vill enhance one cnui.e or the
assisted in the rescue wo1 k .
That is the situation in the
Disc ~·
other. In this particular ra:c;e,
Sergeant Dr.ew'' presenc • or
Howard Players production . ot Season ttckel for students: $1.00
mind and intrepid courage 1n
" Winterset" by Maxwell Ander- -S ngle adu lt ticket~: $1.00 •.,
silence can be interpreted a s
The sale ot _,season tickets repu~c ' face of grav e dang<•r rl'son.
co,ndoning seg-rega t1on at Lisresents
an
innova
tion
in
Heward
ftect highest credit upcn himThe leading roles are played by
ner. f'here is no oth<'r intt·rpre•
JJ
owurd
f;hapter,
A
VC,
presen
l..
Players'
policy
and
w
ill
certainself nnd were in keeping with
Wilbur Lewis (Mio), Z~ida Coles
tation to be made.
the high traditions or the • tJ I '11· ·1• • 1111cl in its i-c·ri~ of for
(Miriamne), Daniel White (Garth). ly represent a m onetary saving
I n you r editorial (HATCHET,
-1 u111 1111 n11b.Jt!elfl of cllrr<'nt int""r · '
American soldiers ''
Robert Twiggs (Trock) , Bert a~ far as those studel\ts 1nte1ested
November 7, 1946) , you pose a
Colone-1 Trevor W Swett. pr< - 1 tit 011 , W1•ctnc1Jdfly night, NoveJt-. .
McPhec ·(Esdras). Mauri<:e Brans 1n drama are concerned. 'J'Pe
question
as
t<>
the
~ph< r <' of a
other two mnjor produ ctions ot
fesc;or of Military Science :ind Iii r I:1 'l 1111• 1Juhjf'ct of the fonun ·
(Judge Gaunt) .
college paper. ~nould it or
T actic , made the presentation n \ ai,. "''li1111 ld tl11• United Stat<.·s F''·' ·
It is the story of a murder com- the Players a re Berkeley Square
•
should
it
not
Flep
beyond
the
th<' name of the Command1n
11 \1 : .. ' (;..1 'l's>ugh' Poliry \Vith tllc
mitted thirteen years prior to the to be presented in the Winter
bounds
of
colJ<>p;e
affAir"?
You
General Anny Service F or ce!
1'11• 11 :. IJ 111011? 11 The speakers who
opening of the play, a murder for Quarter, and a Play of R.uisian
have no such dilen1ma in the
'----o--~
v;l:ich an innccent man was con- Life. t w be taken behind the foot111111 "111l1•d I hat a firm line ~houlrf
•
Li sner Theatre "problt•m'' (as
light
in
the
Spring
Quarter.
victed and subsequently exel•
I
follow,
••
were
Miss
Laura
l\ft.t•
Out,
you
call
it).
It
is
clt>arly
a
UniA
Tip
To
The
Theatre-roer
:
cuted Now , thirteen years later,
~·1 • r 111·tl Mr. ·F.mmett E. D6r'SCJ . 1
,·ersity
matter
since
the
L1~er
l>"n't
.miss
"
W
interset''!
By
SARAH
WRIGHT
a C'llifon1ia professor has found
D1 1 ' 1111111<.1"1 Will"ston and Mr,
.bu
ilding
is
the
J1toperty
of
G
November
5,
1~46,
from
l
to
On
evidence to support the id ea that
W 11lr:u1. f l•·u n1ann cont.ended t}u~t
W.
U.,
~
as
l'Uch,
is
~ubject
1·
15,
th" chimes 1n 1he clock ''
the condemned man was inno•t 11 ti : 1 f1ol1i y •ould be (ooJhar~.J.
to control by Univeri-ity offiFounder's Library p('akd out sin Mr fl:1rolfl f P.wia• who is
cent and thef real murderers are
leav.,
cials.
_
~till at large. 'tile son of the unokl fam iliar ~ong. This Rame prof111111 ttu· t11·1tory departme"nt to do
Clearly, the only difficulty
justly executed man (Mio) leaves
"'ram " 'i ll Jle c;arriui on daily. wilt
• 1 1~ :11 c·h ~1l rk , wat1 the moderat11r
• you, as the official voir.e of the
Ccli!ornia and eoes to New York
the exception of Saturday. On !111 I 111 , , .,,.,ijn~.•
T
ti) find the real murderers. What
campus, have i~ to vie\\" intellL
Sunday:-: th1~ food· for our soul"
<( '011t 11111•'fl oo Page :!, Col. 2)
happens m :i kes the plot of " Wingently all a spects and <·om<' tCI - will be (cd to us: fron1 JO : lfi to
• --'""-~-o-....
terset" a breath-taking· thriller.
The Women's League of Howsome defi~t't? polic·y in regard
IO :4f>. •The ·Dean < f the· Chap<.•)
• •
See it and be surprised.
atd Un1vers1t v pre!'ented M i:-s
·
B
{;lt1~·
:
·
1
tuation
to this issue that has created
and the Oetrn of tht- School of Mu
•
•
The play is <>ften considered ' Etika Th imey
in a lecturc-dancf'
wch a 'f uror at :vour uuiversic arc making th1~ program pof
St~H Llr1J>romis4n
tt:e first poetic drama ,ieyolving recital in Andrew R:inkin Chapel
sity. It i11 not always possihle
~ibl<'.
Attrus· Flemming 1R tht rt·
\.
a modern theme. Mr. Anderson, en Wednesday, Nqv embcr 13,
Mr.
P
r ·1 1t1 a s, t '1.c> hf'tHI of ttH!
to gauge .accuratC'ly c;tudent
!-.ports1ble young man who has ac-in his prologue to the pl,ay. states 1946 at 8:00 P .M . Miss .Thimely
hoo~ntorc>, 11ay11 that he can marto
opinion. If you ca n't he a bar.
cepted
the
very
pleasant
'
task
of
•
that enc of the chief -defi ciences opened the program with an in110 Jd<'flnitc 11tatern"nt \vhen , ih4t
ometer of opinion, at lc>t1c;t be a
ringing
the
chimes.
""
of "the American dra-rria is the
troductory talk on the nature and
~uide. Do not merely sit back
The songs will be clac:sical, r<'- ho<JkHtorc will be fully 1·qu1pped
lnck of poignant, expressive lan- form of tr..e m odern dance.
t v m"(·t 1 l~c •'tudf'r ts' ~emands, be- '
and "refuse to settlt> any broad
ligio\Js
and
popular
and
will
h<'
guaee. "W interset'' is an experiAmong the dances presented as
. <'a~~ mnny of th(• companies have
isi::ue·s" on · your campus. " ' hat
played
for
a
period
of
15
minut(ll"
m ent along that line. Under_ the exemplary ot the modern dance
Faid th1tt "om1• of the books w~rf'n't
you
~ay will not ...!'ettl<'" the
\vcekday"
and
30
minutes
on
Sunstress of very realistic hw;nan were Furiant (a Cuoho-Slovaian
eomplct~ l)r that there was som~
issue; this problem is too great
days. Let
open our <'ar and
emotions, Mr. Anderson l;las al- Folk Dance), Pieta (a lament);
tirrtt.. u 1;11 rplus of demand.
•
I to be solved by any one ore:anheart~ anrl permit the food of our
lc wed his charact ers to Emulate Ludus °(a dance of the figure
f-J c1•v1•'f•'r, he ~uggeste.cf that thf
ization. - Yours is a rare oppoF!touJc; to enter. In the event that
the elevated imaginative language " Evile"1 frcm the dance drama.
"tudf'n1•1 11111uire of their pro1cs
•
tunity;
you
are
in
a
position
to
Of poetry.
you
rlon't
hear_
the
chime",
attrib"L udus 4e Antichristus"); Mad!'on wt1:1• hook would be requir yi
actively
uphold
the
democTatic
ute
the
blame
to
tbt>
rnechnnical
Dr. Anne Cooke is directing era to (an ab5traction);
Hearts
_.
for t.tu ••n,uinf( quarter a11i l
ideals upon \vhich this country
the play; Wa\ter Hall is stage Turmoil (from t~e - S cy1hian
situation and not to laxity on the
11l11u tt.. fl rders so that he may
was founded. Don't waste that
manager. Others in the cast are: Suite) and v :vace. (an abstracpart of the sai~ sponsors.
orde.s tlif'rn in ndvance.
chance!
Louis Paige, Marjoria ~e'iison. tion).
'
Music is bal m for a WO\lndcd
TJ1t•r1 t.hero will possibly be a
Shauneille Ferry, F.dward ·G :>rm'Miss Thimey ls now t~e direcSincerely,
~pirit, rest for an o\·erworked mindl·l ttt•1· t•hunco of getting the nece!t"
le},
William Orme,
Murray tor "f thp Dance Theater at 2012
._ The HILLTOP Staff.
and a pleasant interlude f or the 11nry bno lo~ at the beginning of tbe
Tt-..readfill, Janet Cilds, Nolan
(C4>ntinuetl on Pare 2, Col. ~)
(Continued on Pa~~ .C, t'-01. 2)
quartt'r for most of the student..
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a.

.POLICY STA FF
HHOWN, JAMJ<:S BOOK.b:R, \VENDI<:LL FREELAND

C A JU~YN

•

•

J A MJ<~8

BOOKJ<: it
"HONNY" GOODMAN
C:AJtLYN RR.OWN

........ ..
. Spol't~
A!!sistant Sport,,

l

·~~ ONNY"

GOOl>MA
~
11A nor .1> J 1A M1r.TON J

Exchnngt:'

I

•

Art
Featurl'

.....

.. ... ..

r1.;x·· c:A 'T'Jr~<: ~
I

Or l.{an i z~tion

. ., '
,. rtRP-OHTEHS
\\'1lli11 m G11nl111•1 !. lWrc11<·1• •r•. 1. N .. t ·111 '-'t!·w'l r l, El<·nnora >,'01·w ood,
•
J .i i<\ Moon·, MMuv1·r1,. Jn,.••~1111 anlf Pnt riC'in 8hHv .

_J·

WEDNESDAY.

0

'

NOVI•: l\tBI~R

20, 1946

A FIFTH AVENUE EDITION O F DAl~Y MAE?
l
r>uring th e \\'C<• k-C>nd \\ hich lJrought the 8phinxmen's
l~Ht n J)arH'(• a11cl th(• Class of ' 17 's Sa1lit• Ila\\ k rus' l)an c: e to
tl1 u c·an1 pus, th(• l•'ac· ulty C:on1ndltt'P 1iri Stt1d(•11t Affairs came
up with a 1 ·u l111t~ l h .tt nc1t 0 111y rais<!d t·o n1nH•nt, but actually
. crc•at<·d n furor on the hill. The ruling \Vas, in effect, a
<' htmping d<>\\' JJ o n the wcari11~ of jt.•an~. O\'lralls, plaid
~hirt ~. c•tc., at clan<'<'~. Ordinarily, \\'(' \Votild he in a~solutt'
1ccord \\'ith the ru ling, but ther<· ar<· cPrt ui 11 dan cE•:s for
\\ hic·h su c h an Peli< t nleani-t.diHast(•r ()np is thP Sa cli P Ha\v. l·inN <lance; another iH a barn dan< <'; a t hird i~ th e If oho
l>anc·t• 'fhe t's.~ ntial Npirit of danc<•s of this t y p<' i~ killed
hy mnking it mandatory that th e ~tttJdf'nl " d rt•so,; as they
'"ou Id for any ot hC' r inforn1al danc<'. W-hat is .a barn dance
,vithout ovcra JJ :~? Or a Sadi<• Tr a,\'kin~ clatH' t' \\'ithout rt.~
Jl'~n~ .'\nd pJAid .shirh\1 Ab~olut el~ nothinJr!
. It has oft<"n hccn Rtaled that \\'(' at Jlo\vard laek. Rc hool
.._pirit Evcrytim<' '\ ruling s uch a~ this comes about, I can
111HIC'rHtuntl \.vhy I t is the little, minute thinv that creates
ilH• h nKis of .-1clJool ;-4Jl iri t lt is thP 8t11clf'nt-inspir<'d program
1
iJlat huilcts ~chool Hpirit Kill ~tttdPnt in<'enti\"t• and you leave
I
M<·hocd Rpirit in itR death throes. I am SURE the Faculty
•
Comn11ttec did not intend to do thi~. I am equally ~u rr that,
1 cltli?.iug its error, it will re~cind it" deri"ion and let la~t
\ ear'r. ruling limiting sport dances to one in <'Very six dances
•
~~d1
' . ;
l) r<!. Hing up Dai~y Mae or Li'l Abner ('<•rtainly \\'ill not
i1n 11rov~ tht.• 1noraJs ot the student. On the contrary, it will
•
iPar <to\\'n that ~lusive school s pirit!

• • • •
MORALS ON 'fH~CAMPUS
' Of .lll lhe llf'\Y fads
the ca mpu s this Y<'~r. th e one that
1;aH pron1pted the greatest comment and become the great<-'.~ r1u 1~nc~ iA tht' increasi& in t11e use of profa nity. From
i h <" h alls of ~tudy to the rooms of r e laxation. the order of
'
ihc• da,•
• hi to converse in language m o!tt unhC>c oming civilt.,,c•d hun1~1n• intti"rc ourse. Wh <'ther this ne\v \'Ogue is a re~ult of tne utt~ual l •tdown .. in n1oral~ that occur~ after a war
•~ hard I,: the iAAu t•. Individuals who, despitt• ~ears of atf ond1ng 'vuriouR educational institutions, ha' e not developed.
tt \'ocahul lry C>xtnnsive enough to allov... them to u se t h e Engl ish J u1guage \vitltout original or half-baked vulgatigm~
sh ouwt refraiu from talking. A s(' ]f-impo ~rcl censorship
\\'<1t1ld ht• n1uch 11ettCr that\Jhe constant flow of criticism of
•;t ud e11t C(n1du ct that reache..;. the ear" of m ost of the cam-

•

on

•
'

t

.

(Continu ~CI

from page 1)
Tht• small, but interesll·<l, audi.
clll'C caught the keynote of the
.,•,~<' U!'lRion
thnt all of the major
powers wt•re gtully of unde1nocra.
t •l praet icPg and should Ul' held
1 quall) re~pon .. iblc to world opinll•tl- and joint•d in the quid pro quo
bunter thut (•nsucd. :\liss l\.l ctzgel'
w11:> • l·on\·int'c<l that nwthcr the
t 'ni t~ St.at(:s
nor the Sovll't Un,
· ion de:<ircs war und that ~ "getl•/ll~h" policy \1 c 1ld not provoke
\\ 1r, but nu·rely naffirm the pos1llon 11f the tJnil<'d StatPS in the
quc~t for a lasting pcact•.
Even
those ·who f<·lt that An1cri en'o waving .of 'a hig stick ' was entirely too
agogressh <' tlAd wns prompting fl'ar
among- lhe Ru ssian); a·~ reed with
.\I r. Dors.ey'~ staten1ent that the
only hopt' for pl'acc is the "broadt•11ing of the ba"c of social frc•t'<lorn
fol' the peoples of all eountricsp 8. and USSR included." To this
nd he propo~c·d that el~ction~ in
the former aliicd and enerny coun·
tries. ~uc h a s Poland, Bulgaria and
(;1 eecc•, should be super\ iscd .. by
l '. N'. reprt.•sentatives with the pro.
•
1
\ 1~1on that a 11 . t•lections u nden10.J'ratic in nature should be declared
iu~·alid
None of the sp~akers \ven·
I
allowed to make s tat.en1ents on this
controversial"issue without a ~ trin
g('nt cross-e~amination by the au dit nee though in the question period that follo\v<.'d the regular f orum the spe:ikers fought gallantly
for their beliefs. .
The American Veterans C'ornmit.
lt•e Chapter on the c~mpul'I plans
to continue this series of discus~i ons on 'all -important s ubjects
throughout the year in tht• hope
that the H oward conH.mnuty will
he able to glean a great deal more
knowledge al>out the 'vorld in
}\:h~ we ~ive. The subjects to be
discussed 1n the future include:
The C'lntr oversial P alestine is·
sue, the possibility of pf'acetin1e
rnilitary conscription 1lnd it~ im.
rlieati<>ns the future of liberal
1novemen s in the Un.ited States,
and the ational housing problems.
They ontinue to call out, •"J.\!ove
f orw rd with the forward-moving
nc on group "
-

..

•

ot the House Military Affairs
Committee (we best remember
hun by his campaign 4ainst the
d.stribLLtion of "Races of Mankind'' to American troops c5urin1
the war). Among other casualties were Sam Rayburn, Speaker
01 the House, whose mantle will
probably be ·}Vo1n by Rep. Joseph
Marlin of Massachusetts. Mc Kell£'r (Anti-F.E.P .C.) w ill no longer
preside as President ot the Sen<>
a te .
Wjth changes in the constituency of Congressional Committees the control ot all legislative
a rid executiv e bodies h.as been
completely wrested !rom Southc rn dominance. T re Negro is 1n
a better position to bargain for
the passage of legislation that
v.-111 remove him from tee peri~
phery or American life to a point
nc;arer to the core.
W e believe that the R epubli, arr Part, will recognt.Zt! the contribution made by t he Negro v1..ter
tu 11 p 11 t.> '-1 ~ucccss d u . ing the
November election s. We als..> l>el H ve
that
its leaders
have
lo!Wak<:ncd from their letrargy
and w ill fully realize that their
future succe:-s in the Pre.sidl ntial
elections in 1948 w ill be determined largely b.> the dir ectioa
cf the Negro vote.
It therefore
bchocvcs its leaders to plan a
progressively legislative program
cementing t.&1eir temporary s.ic<.·~9
by dir~t1ng it en a road to the
e11joyment of the priv ileges of
cit1zensh1p for all of the American People
• - •
We can now ask our . leaders to
i;.ush f 11 the pa~-sag~ of F t.deral
F .E.P.C . Anti-Lynch, Anti-P oll
Tax. Civil R ights for D.C , F ederal Aid to Education Bills whose
passage and enactmef!t into law
Y: ill drive further into the ground
the "rising su rge of Bilboism."
-Kirk Jackson .

..

-·-

My dear M i..;s Clarke :

~

J'

'(.

• • • •

.

A.VC Discusses ·

Photoi.:raphy

-

"

The American people went to
the polls November 5 and voiced
lack of confidence in the Democratic Party.
The Republic.ans
net onl.> won a clear cut majority
rn both branches of Congress but
ucceeded in electing governors
111 mJ!;t of the Northern S tates.
Si~nrfic nt
w1s the def ... at or
Rep. May of Kentucky, Chairman

WJt,LlAM MATORY
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and opiniollB on the student body. But, we must continue to
do so until the student body makes known to us what its
How<il'd "U ' 11a.s been happy
opinion on certain issues is.
~
:HOWARD UNIVERSITY
The Hilltop staff feels strongly on ma~y issues. When to w elcome back to the cain,pus
this quarter, Dr. J ohn Lo~ell. J r.,
\.Ve
do,
we
let
the
student
b'Ody
know
how
we
feel.
We
esWAS•i Ir\JG fON, D.C.
recently d ischaraed trom the
pect some reaction to these opinions. Unless we get it, we United S tates Army. Prior to en- ,.
HILLTOP STA1'~ F
A IJ ,t;;J<;N B . CLA ftKE .,. .•
.............................
Editor-iri-ChieC assume that silence meallB one of two . things consent or ter ing service, D r. Lov~ll took a
very aetive part in all student
a pathy. We hope it is consent.
!/tJtLYN BROWN
................ Associate Editor
\VlLJ~JA M J<;. }!ATOI'Y
Business !ttanage1
Unless we get some response from the student body, we atfairs. Once again he is in tarness and ready tor "active duty''
bANCJ<;I,OT URUAtMONV
Circulation Mana¥e1· • are helpless.. We cannot reftect your opinions, if we do not on the campus.
!JJYI>1'J JONl<;S . .
·
Managing Editor
know them. But we do not intend to be apathetic. If we
•
Since his retu.nt he has organ..
!~li"1MYI!; A U.STIN . ..
........... Secretary
i zed a col'J\8lj,ttee, known as the
can not be a mirror, we will be a guide. <See letter below.)
DRPA~TMENTAL

.' .

..

•

South to North ·

"
Y ur editonal, " Policy," (Hilltop,--Oct. %3) states that "the pa- per wil l not seek to formulate
·,.,pinion ." This surprises m e be.Y
c;- u se it im pliel'\ that the H illtop
Policy Staff has failed to recogr ize the full importance of public
op1n1on-1n
this case, student
opinion . Student,,. opinion can not
be ignored because it overfto\vs
ev entu ally
into
student
~
havior and student behavior can
make or mar Howard U niversity.
F or this. ff no other reason, the
Hilltop should play the major
role in formulating student opinion . Y on OWE it to the student
body-who by their v otes have
e ntrusted you with the stewardship of their newspaper-to do all
·n your power to assure that their
behavior is the type to reflect
credit . on the institution with
which they ore affiliated.
H . Lawrence Jones.

. MOULDING OPINION
•
On a Bus
In J le~ to the editor that we could not ·print for lark
(Continued from page 1)
l•l sp,,ce, Mr. H . Lawrence Jones (the Billtop'1 favor it
quested that an investigation be
.
Ifow ~rd pc~onR lity) took exception to our phra~eology in made and that something be done Women's League
~ ihc e ditorial ~n th<.\ ftr~t iS.Q.Ue of the Hilltop. In this editor- to compenc:: ate for the, inconveni(Continued from pare 1)
• jal \Vt' :{tnt..cd "The paper will not c:;eek to formulate opinion. enres caused ' him .
P Street, N .W ., W ashin(ton , D .C...
Mr Ki mb :-ou~h has been a sShe was fo~rly dance instruc' hut ' ni t-r<·l;V to gc·t thr. peoplc .. on Ho\'>Hrd'~ ramp u g .to
sut·ro bv W ashington NAACP oftor at H oward University an<J w a s
'rJll NT< ,.~ ~1r . Jon~q h e ld thnt thi" ~tatement "as certainly
" tlcill lc:: thnt som e deftnite action guiding angel in the formation of
coul r u·v 1{}-thc expr<--.... ed purpoi-:e of nlo-:t p:lT'el''. Tt ig th e c::hall. b " ta ken _ and- '.that upon · l .. H ·w ard University Modem
<1Uf\•
the completion o r the invcntiga- D::\nce Group.
. . · rl lH.!\V~J)HjJCt'' to f<lrmulnt~ op inion,
Denn 'Yilliam ~ Nelson, dea!'l
• ' r n1U!'t agree \Vitl1 1'fr. Jone~ that our choirr of "'01·dg t on. wl:ich is underway, bis
•
was in<•f)J~Ol'lu ne \'1 t' DO ~eek t o for1n11l:1t~ opi11 i(ln I \Vhnt chnrgcs against t.he bus driver of the S chool of Religion , is now
anct p olice ot Winston-Salem on leave from '.the University for
'hP l~ iUtop stafT. <lo n,ot
h t o do is im"p o-.p our ,y~lt~ f hall .be aired in cqurt.
a period of on e · year. H is leav e
•
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has been granted, by the
University so that he may conduct a
lfCtute tour to Calcutta. India.
H is tour, spoMOred by the
•
American . Friend's Service Com- ,
rn ittee of Philadelpbia, Pa., will
include lectures at -ihe University of Calcutta and nearby edu-

..

~.c:1tlonal institution.~.

The general purpoce of his lectl.:res v:ill be to formulate a better undcrst~ding between tbe
Indian and the American minorit) groups.

....
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Undergraduate
Committee on
Student A ct ivties.
T he purpose ot this oreawzat1on is to assist other OI"ianizattons 1n their 1 activities, to bring
them
together
in stronger rela.
I
tlons, anti "put ille" into all .cam1-us functions. Plans are being
niade to revise old organizations
and to establish new ones.
The ccmmittee also plans to revive the state clu bs, to organize
a bridge club and to establish a
c.entral info1mation bureau if
there is sufficient demand.
Tho:;e m~ mb:!rs on the Undergr~duate Committee of Student
Activities are: erof. Carroll Mille:r, Charles C.:impbells, W endell
Fi eelan d, H erbert Evans, Mauvc.ne Jackson, M rs. Eunice Lee,
William Coll¢r, Norma°' Sjpauld1r.g,
P rof.
F itzhugh,
Julian
•
Breton,
D r.
Kittrell,
A ileen
Clarke, Li la Moore, D r. Whitel cad Mrs. E W. R eeves, "Miss
Thorne, D r. J cfim er, L eila Haw-kins, Ann Sparl:s, Miss D oron,y
AtrAllh;ter. P rof T p ton, Julian
Bush, D \U!_ L:' W£Cn. Mr:-. M . J .
\"\rornlll:\i , R vy Alorr1son, John
G ip on, _.1_rati ic1a Sh w,
Bette
Davis, Mr::-. Maryrose Allen, Sara
Wt ight. June P . Ross, Prof. Hur1£:y, Mr. James B . Clark, Marian
P ennington, Dr E. C. Holm.es,
William Greene, and Eleanora
Norwcod.
The committee 1nv1tes any suggestions or new ideas from all
students These may be given to
a ny rnember on the committee or
to Miss Beatrice W illi.:ims, secretary on student affairs.
The committee announces also
that " Who's Who o! H ow ar<t U''
will
make its appearance en the
I•
cumpu :-oon. Ci!tds are /in process of being ft.llc<i out. Who's
Wh~
will appear in . sections:
freshman class,:;sophomore class,
junior class, and veterans.
The purppse of W o's wr.o is to
compile data of stu dents' h obbies,
careers, and actiYities.
This committee feels that themajority of Howard students
h<.ve been denied "an important
part of college life by merely attending classes~ Each stu dent is
essential to the campus and it is
the committee's intent ion to show
tt:e student his intrinsic value to
t he campus.
Dr. Lovell has also stepped
back into his role as chairman of
tt·e Fa <.ulty Committee <n Student
Affairs.
•
W ith the vim and vigor that
has characterized him since he
came to How-card, Dr. Lovell has
been trying. since his return, t o
revita lize and unmuddle campus
a ffair~.
The largest projects on
his program are the S tudent Directory. and the University Assembly, wlfich has been dying a
slow d ea~h w ith each succeeding
,.
year.
W e're glad to have you back,
Dr Lovell!
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Chords n'
Discords·

S t u d en ~

cf the Issue

The Campus _Roundup

The Art G lllery of F ou nders
By WILLIAM GA&DNER
• '
Library has b een exhibiting the
\
O! cou rse, it's not within my
pc.u~ting
anti prints o! !4inna
i:;1ovince to give adv ice to F resh- 1
Citron, noted exponent o! modT his being a camws newsmen, but the other day a large paper, we think that the campus
t:J n art. Miss Citron, l:erseU, was
f reshman girl, who hadn't been orchestra, namely, The Swmgpresent at the formal cp enine of
the exhibit on Nov t.mber 1. The
away from h ome too long (sh e masters, should rec~1ve thetr bit
exlubition 1s expected to run
luoked well-fed) came to me here. There are few faults' to be
through Nov ember 30.
w ith moist eyes and a quivering found in this organization , a nd
those that we can find aren't too
voict. My child I asked, jU.:.t
Several
H oward
University
serious. First and most obvious
what is it that is mak ing a cast
Students recently tcok part in an
1s the brass section 's som ewhat
out of you? T ois Freshman's pP<>t phrasing, . e sp ec ially ~n tbe
interracial m eetm g and broadanswer to my q uestion motivated
cast . T he ~ f?atrs were s p onsored
fast~ r r umbers.
S o far as the
tt.1s little article:
l.Jy the Youth Council and Eastreed:. are concerned, I consider
This girl had been,I told by one the1n tops. Secon d, the poor
West A ssoc1at1on of Washington.
of her f1-iends, who prides her-' judgment of ~the guitar play er in
T r.c broadcast \vas held an the
self upon "calhng a spade a adjusting the v olume of his in" Americans-All'' program spon•
spade," that she d idn't have ili:.it strument. B ecause of this the
sored by the I nstitute of Ra ce Re" Howard) Approach" to hfe. This guitar is almost the loudest thing
lnt1ons. The Howard Studen ts
s<:me problem m ay be keeping in the bund T .. ird, but vc. ry impart1cipat1ng w ere: Lloyd Baryou awake n 1ghLs in add1t1on to por t, 1s the whole group's indif· W illi'1 m ff. Collier
.) ora, Larry DJy, and H elen
' Le's sn oring
. . S J, 1 (
.} ow· -rcomma
Drown.
In ternational Student
fcn.. nce lo r ehearsals. There is
T ne "Student of the Issu e" this
you haven t been the "atom .r no txlnct, n,,, m a tter how good
Day \vas celeb rated at the I ntersuccess" you'd thought .} l.U'd be-- they are, -0r t ~ink they are, that \o.·cck b W illiam H arold Collier 1.c.. tional Student H ouse, 1706 Nc\v
read this, and you too tan be can a fford to n eglect t 1s l o.nt.
~1 01n New a rk, NJ.
li.impshirc Avenue,
N .W , on
the envy tf the D :>u Jlass H ull _ Excep t fvr these point~. the
A member of th~ class of '47,' St..nd ay, November 17.
C!'OW d l
"Sw ngmasl<.!rs," arc. to m e and Ju.: i~ au outstatul iug figure in·
'
Eirst o! a ll. let's start with you r . tQ m ost peopl\! wh
a.
have h eard . .~'- znpus activ ities. H e is p rcsiD .·. F rank Snowden of the
I
voice and facial expression . 11 tfH.m one of the b st.
Good
Classics Dcp :it tm en t, w as the
dc:nt of the How ard P layel's;
.>-<'ur voice is radiant w ith en: deal, boys!-and good luck!
• guest speak er ut <l recent mf!etthusiasm <i nd fr1endltness, .} ~ u 1 B } th1 tam e, all o f y. u . have 1.1res1dcnt of K ap pa Sigma Debat- 111g ot Chapt,·r 341 of the A 111crisimp:y lan't make 1t .. t H oward ... he"ard the fourth album 1n lhe ing Society; chairn .tn or the Un1- cn.., Ve1 ('l'ans Committee (ChJpTrying wr ingin~ every drop of ''Jc.1zz at the P hjlharmonic" se- v<:r:-1t.> Tutori<1l St.ift, chairman
tc1 341 is com posed latglly of
.
em otion out of your voic<.; 1t n1ust ric,
Comments on this offering ur the Civil L ibertit:s Comm1tte<.. G( or be ·· Washington Un 1vcr\i1ty
h:.:ve that "you b ore m e'' quality h v c 1angcd from 'R eal Gon e', to of tl~e NA.A C.P .; a nd busin cs-; st u dlnts).
The subj ect o f D r.
tu it.
S tep numbar two--don't just plan 'it ~lin ks'. T(le album m:.1nager of the 1947 B ison. H e Snow den 's sp c.•t er. \Vas the Ne"
go about smiling indiscrim nately. itself is on ten - inch re<:ords this is a m ember of : the Executive gro's daily brush with d 1sc11m1 ·
I
S av e JOur ~ m iles for late en- time, and. those th.at I hav e are Committee of the S t·niur class; nnti n
In sum.ming up, h e
trances to footb all games, dra- Lt rly Wt.11 su t·faccd. It features Studcnt-Facu lt.> C\..mm1ttee; Ger- stntcd that " America must. f er
m atic entries into the Grill, and K ing Cole, (under an assumed man Club; Fellowship Council; lht.• ~a~e cf her own ~oul, risl' to
0utstartding social events where name).
Un1ttd
N a t ions
Organization; lhl ·e~ pon:s1 b 1 l lly of f1er power
tenpt m ~ n
Jack
McMr. Scurlock may b e lurking VC'a, and Itlinois J acquet; b oth American Veterans' Committee; :ind ll e opportunity or h er great
2bout with one .of h is cameras. pJ~ ~ som !? teal exciting stuff I
Stylus; a nd the Com.tru t~e on 111• , ~ nd t kc the !cud in s~ow 
Oh! before I forget, it you'v e C.on't know 'l>: ut you, but I say . Studt•nt Affairs.
i 11g m ankind the meanini:.r of dt·committed the number -enc of- ''rC'al gone.''
Bill is majoring 1n psychology, 1noc1 ac v '
fense of Howard , cheering at · Mos t ev erybody I've talked to, c;.nQ has a minor in philosophy..
Dr Snc ,,·rlvn w,1s much int·
football or basketball gam e::;-- ~ qu are and hipster, hf'uds his list- liP entered H ... ws1d in J anuary;:../ pre:-:-l•d b ' the c;incc11ty and rer• c'esist immediately! Cheerio ~ just wtth K ing
Cqle's "Christm as 1945, ·after servin g 15 months in
' or of Chapter 341 1n regards to
i~n't d one here! The cheer leadS ong.", T his opu ~. featuring th e trc Army.
. I his rliscnm ination issu e and has
ers don't want you to cheer tno i',l nd a strir.g ork 1s the very
F ollowing his graduation fro m c·111nmented favorably to the H illeither; they a re merely cheering sharpest thing, but m e thinks H<.w ard, he plans to attend the :op cin their stand .
to get their "note." This re- from the>_ w ay they k eep pla >ing University of Michigan or the
• minds me, I '"ant to talk to y_ou it that it'll b" bugg'n' people be- University or Minnesota. H " is
The T hirtieth Convocativn ot
abot>it "note."
fore Christmas really pulls ant<'rcstcd 1n PSJ chological serth(' School or Religion \vas h P!d
I think "note" is so important n' und . Still en thP pop list are: VIC'E' and w ould like to be con- Nov(mb('r 12- 14. A number ot
at H oward that I shall discuss it • B sic's " Mutton L eg'' (Illin<>is nc-cted with the U .N .
important men in the theological
in a separate paragraph (1f the Tal qu t again), whic 1 1s, oh so
He is fond of football games. field <.:ddressC"'d the group on dif"Hilltop" budget will allow it.) \V Id. and a b·~ b a tch of the· the theatre, sw imm·ng. tenn1c;
f<. r(.nt vhases ot religion. D ram a
Even if ) ou forget everything else J0J~ n ny l'vll"ore 'swoon' s ngs, too 1 eading, and strawberry srort- as a force in religious train ing
I've told y<>u, remember the w ord many of thl Sf> to evep talk a b out
cake.
H e dislikes c:n qbs, pre- "'"'"' impJ.em ented b y the produc"NOTE"; it is the ilmighty drive
_,:I' •
tentiousness,
homework,
and
ti Jll of .a play " D ave" by Lady
at H oward University! ~ne sexprunes.
Augu sta Gregory.
Members or
drive and ev.!n the hunger-driv e
N othwithstanding his many acthe ca st were: J anet Childs. Alpale in sign ificance b eside the
t •v it ies. he m aintains a h igh ft ed Isaacs, L loyd H ickman. Ai•
" note-drive." Oh. if only Sig~cholastic average.
He rep relecn Clark a nd Marlin Hendrieth
trunQ. Freud were here to behold
s<'nts the type of personality
1'11 rss Bessie Mayle was in charge
B v SAMMYE A USTIN
the weird psychological manifes ..
which is working towarcLa bet- of production.
tations ot the "nc te-driv e" our
A three-story affair (one room ter Howa rd.
T he University Choi r illustrated
existing theories of human ps)- per. fl oor) w ill b e the typical famThe latest addition t o B ill's the> use ot mu~ic in religious worchology wquld cn,lmble to the ily, h<me cf the m . mbers of the list of achievements is his a ccep- ship . The choir was und('r the
fl.oor like D r. Gerund who was prof~ssional graduating~ class of tance into Alpha P hi Alpha F ra- d irection of D ean Warner Lawcrushed to death, in D ouglass 1950, (if
they a re fortunate ternity.
_
-¥t":° son.
•
Ilall-, by som" student with the cr.ough to survive this hectic·
The Annual CC'nv ocation B an" H t)\vard Approach." The "Note- w or1d of ours that long)
quet was held on Wednesd; y,
drive" is ,. the d esire to be seen,
The home will have its kitchen ardent admirers. In fact, they'll
Nov ember 13,. w ith Dr. M ordeaci
heard, quoted, imitated, or to on the third tloor-of course it be so fond of the conqueror t hey
W . Johnson as guest sp eak er
be well known. So, if you see w ill be w ell-padded complete \Vill even dress in like attire. In
_,,
your chance to sna t ch
some even to the ultra -mOdern barred case you are curious as to the
Accordin g to Dr. Max Mcenes,
"note" ~·t hesitate--rv en if it windc ws!
T he furn ishings ot purpose of the padded rooms,
sev enty-four f rt'e tuiti n c::chola r means dashing m ;id lv . across the this J"O'"tion of :he home will conu~ey are for the proud owners
~t:1p~ of $150 each w ere <i \varded
campus in the nude at high noon. srst mainly of n padded table and \_ who are in the habit ot running
this y ear: elev en $250 c::chola1·smok ing op ium in English, or two -t·hairs (complete w ith strait bumping their heads against the s hips were 'granted; thirt\ - fi vt>
playine " H "'Y Bab a R "'boP" on jackets) and a high. chair equally walls !
scholarship<; w ere app ov "d T hi'
the organ in th e ch apel.
well-padded for J unior. I might
Visi tors will run c ut yelling,
c<·mmi ttee has ex ceeded its bud say
in
passing
that
t
'iis
estab
lish"
Hey,
guard!
Yes
they're
H ere are a few m ~re suggestions that will help ycu in cul ti- ment w ill be located somewhere crazY!" - while
the inhabitant
vating that " Howard Approach ." within the gutes of St. Elizabeth's. calmly sin gs "Hey Bop-a-re-bop.
0
•
•
( Contnued rrom c 1 1 )
Ask your father for m one} (CasDown in t~ basr m nt of this I've got you re-bop!"-thinking
bah money) as if he were the O ld spaciou c; res d cnc e wiJI b e th.e ~11 the w hile that the guest l <" oked or I told Bessie that I'd have t p
·
Lady -Of . · Thr.cadnc~le
S t ree t . solitary-confinement suite (rulllf- just like a J>Qrk ch op, fried -up have an " A" in her cou rc;e Th r~
fir t n 'lm c11ling m 1k -" !;" a "rDon't bother i;pcaking to the lit- r.us r<Y'm o f today) well-padded, nice and brown!
Th e entir,.· second floor ...will b" t ific impre~s i ~ n utx n pco plC'-tle quiet p eople on the cam pu c; barred and the entrance leading
ll~ch-.Jlv vr LJr profc>£" r:c::
who aren't Jin tlie rea"ly ' •gone,, direct]" into the. center of the rescr:v.cd ac; a place o-f hon or for
T o thos •ii ls \\·ho , 1 e
circles-they~rc only hum'.l n. R eh£droom on the fir c.t fl oor! The diploma-:. Th" family will conh1 ·onight n
fer to y our " Prcfs" bv tr.cir fi rst 1.:edroom, '"·111 be an architect's grcga1c here on "e n week to com- trouble m ak1n
of their minds
1 oom 116, Douglass liall . six-ine:h
names s o th:it you can say, o h dream hcnutifullv d "cornted with pJ,•tc the l'Q£1n,,.
'1
John gave me a "B" in my the m e cross-words puzzlec; and p·ctures,
ycu thin'< I'm crazy...:-just tigarette holders, green\ "llnrle, - of Na p oleon . the hero of tr.e ct_a, .,\·nit u ntil YOU fini sh ttm qua~r quin" glas~es. and a c<'ldavcro1.1s·
•
.(Continued in col. 4 )
of w hom the inhab it'-l n ts shall be here at the C..pstonc!!!! ..
'' hite-mac;k ·m ake-up bJ"e arc
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Crazy!

Who ? Me ?
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&et for free tuition !Cholarsb.ips.
and it therefore can ftll no vacancies at the end of the tlrst
quarter.

-·.

P lans for the new Engineering
and A rch itecture Build ing are
m ov ing forward toward comp leti\)n. Congress has appropriated
$750,000 toward tr.is goal.
T he Engineering School has
t11rce new !acuity members. They
are: Walter L . Roberts, Nwa nkwo •
Cl.ult\vu cm cka and F ron.tis Steele.

-·-

William S . Greene, president of
the Studt>nt cou nc1l, w as choseu
l.)
Omega P si Pl:i Fra tern1Ly
'-'' the 1nost ou tstanding student
c• the- yca7-. H e w as p resented
\\'1th a certi ficate a nd a $100
scholarshi p to aid him in com~
plcting his undergraduate work.
T he Omegas ulso honored L ron
R..insom as the m ost outstanding
pcr:;onality in the community.

-

-.

... The Co1nm c1 ec c :ub, under tee
joint direction of M r. Gustav
Auzenne and Mr. H . Naylor F itzhugh, has already b L!,1\Jn a full
program for lhi:- qu irtcr. ,\ tLr
I I~ ying host to the dcl<•gatcs ot
the S('cond Confert·nc on the
Ntgro 111 Business, the club a ls1
I L•ld a ro1·un1 r cc ntly c n C'rrdi
Unions as a m eans of Economic
Salvation. 11 e off icers o! the
dub are: Julian B rereton, president; F'rank Johnson, vit('-prcsi"ln t ; M is:- Mae Mitchell, sccret<.ry; L ee •n P nck. treasurer

·-

Tllc D.1ubcrs Club, an agg;.egaticn ot .1rt tud ents, is a ttempting to rejuvc nate the organizat 'on b.v an acti ve schedule The
club is preparing to compete in
~evera l nation-wide art contests,
_ and to u rge Hie University to
bring the works of famous artists
t< our A rt Gal lei y. The• mem. bcrs hope to form a conn ecting
nk bctwC<.'n our art department
<• nd those> of {; ther colleges.

·'

-·-

Anothct m or ibund organization
is makiiig every effort to b~come
1 <'incarnated on t he . campus. The
Stylu s, · a
creativ't literature
mag~z i ne, is rev i\ting un<ler the
pulmotor
techniques
of
D r.
Campbell . A Christ mas issue is
being planned .

-·-

t

•

..

Dr. Alaine Lotke is not making
:. lecture tour as reported in the
last issue. He was attending a
~<'m inar at Atlanta University. It
i~ reported U at Dr L r eke will f[O
to tile New S chool of Social Re1'Carch in N ew York in the
Spring.

;

\

ht.i n; given :.iway absolu tely fr ee.
Ft-ilo~vs 1 eport to the little g) m
•
ut twelvt· noon; y<>u c~n obtain
" r>ur. dark
glasses.
1 in -st1 ipe
"porl sh i it" nnd 1946 Stut ionv:. ~11n s upon the pre<; n!.1l1 •n Of
our s tudent ca1d. Bel eve me,
tt:1 is a Golden A!!e for ll w<11 d
Un v cr it.> .
T m uc;t close new anrl go to
upp~r I'm eat i11g all of my meals
· the "BC'ngn i" in a des~rate
t ffort •o e onomize.

'
•

•
•

I

•

The Romance Langu age Club,
under M rs. L ee, is planning its
annual fiesta. Members are trying to create a n ew interest among the ~ tudents in the r omance languages. I t is this club
that !'ponsors tpe a nnual French
, nd Sp1nish Declama tion Contests .

I
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Sports Talk

Harriers Win

BISONS RUIN
HAMPTON'S
HOMECOMING

'

•

SCORE T.D. IN
LAST '30 SECS. ·

·Howard Cagers
.'
To Play onI Xmas
·
,

A 25 yard off-tackle smashed by
Captain Lero;y Frazier in the last
•
,8.) JIMMY BOOKER
30 E<'t'onds of play brought victory
As we l'ntcrcd thJs " t:1ty w1th1r1
to the Allt-n University Panthers
•
u campu1>" (Hampton, Virguua,
Tl!c: Bison h.irr1crs <Opened theu
\\'ith p1·e-ae.ason basketball en- over tht- Howard Bisons before
Novcnt tivr 9) W iJ cuu id tccl the
Full scuson by unnex1nl the team
tering its third week of practice 7,000 11peetators last Saturday at
tension which had m ounted fo1
Brooks Stadium in a non·CIAA
troph.} in t.he uun~l YMCA
A thundering herd ot H ..;ward
t.ib Huulpton Homecom.ng iaJDe·
i.essions, it ha·s been unofficially
tilt.
Alth<>uah
The college ,gr ou nds were flocked (.r(,ss-Country Run.
Bisons cjim~d back into win- announced that H oward will play
The Allen Panthers, hailing
with former studLnts, alwnru and the 11~1v1dual honors went to ning form by upsettiDg the
a non.league tilt in Philadelphia from Columbia, S . C., slightly outv: ell-w1srcrs. Everyone who had Morgan Slate's Ken D ixon and
Paul Bond, who finished first Hom ecoming celebration o! tbe on December 25. Although the Bi. played the Bisons., but... numerous
ever bet•u to Hampton within
•
and
second,
respectively,
lbe
B
1Hampton
P irates, 9 -6 before 101- 1 sons' opponent has n ot been an- fumbles, penalties, and pass inter- the last ' ten years had left ha
•
sc
ns
w
e
re
able
to
t:old
down
thcu
ceptions
held
the
scoring
to
a
'ow
ooo
<.ompletely
dumbrounded
work to return to · his b eloved
nounced, rumor has it that the ' Vir1
,01
nt
t
tal
to
29 while the Be.irs
ebb.
olma m ater.
Servicemen had
Hampton a1umn1 and students at
gi nia Union Panthers will be the
\ucrc amussing 38.
The first real Allen scoring optaken I.heir Jurlough and leave
Armstrong F 1eld, November 9.
Order of Finis h
opposition.
portu nity of the game came at the
time to be IJa ck with the ole gang
T
ne
H<.tmpton
Field,
usually
a
l
01 xon- 1\1:01gan; 2. B ondagain
Ovt r 500 Howard :;tuAt present Coach Jackson and beginn ·ng of the second period.
Jinx
to
many
a
CIAA
team,
was
';J
Captain Frazier sliced off tackle
dcnt• and a 'umn1 including the Morg. n : 3 . James- Howard; 4.
Asst.
Coaches
\Vnlker
and
Brown
•
h eme to the : talwart B1sons who
l1a
rd
c
nMorgan;
5
Andersonto the Howard 44. On first d own,
Univ rs1t; n ,1 nd nnct the cheer
H1.w.. rtl , 6 Bla ckman-Howa1d; ~xhibited a great hne and a mar- are busily seeking out the prom- Fraz~er, from a kick formation
Jcadt•rs.
cnp ta .nt•d
by
Ann
7. Da vis-Howard ; 8. Jenkins-- \'eJous running and passing at- ising prospects in an attempt to shifJ, riffled a long paSJ! down the
(Spa1 k;) Spa1 ks, had left WashH oward ; 9 Lassit <•r - H owarcl; 10. tack.
ington tu :ti1 ovl' to th t• team an d
•
round out a squad with which t o center to Ralph Anderson who was
V, l<•n tine--H owa rd .
The Bisons scored early 1n the
stopped on the Bison 12 yard-stripe
the ecadJcs that, " We're behi nd
Legin 11erious practice.
th s t pc1 1od after ''Bootsie" HarDix
1n
fin
ished
the
3
7-Mile
;ou t ft1r lkss u£ whu l :1 n; n<:wsby Alexander Parker. John Hunter,
Contend ing f or berths on this
1 ••UI t• 1n the c1 ed1l nb le. ti m e
~,r
1
is
h
d
r
ecovered
a
fumbled
punt
1.a1x r w 11 tc>rs !-.,1y" In ou r com 205-lb fllllback, in attempting to
:.!:!
min , 25 :;cc.
u n ' tile H o wa1 d 's.. 4.2. Chuck Ross
year's
!:!(Jund
arc
lettermen
Terry
pc111y ..v iP St ud Pn t <.:cu nci l prl'x y·
plow hi s way thro~h to Howard's
f:-id
c
d
to I is left .1r.ct p1,cht'<i ii
'
B II ( ; r 1•1 fl" a: u1n11 us .Joe Cole:.,
Colen1an, " Cookie" Graham, Ed- line, fumbled, and big bruising
J't·rfect
h 1kc to · glue-fingered
:end two •1nju n•d B 1 on pla y1•1•s ;
~athaniel Fischer recovered for
Edd it• Mc lrO'< C \Vh
rad go{ten d ie '.\fcFur land, To1nmy l\forales
quart.c1 back Bt•rn rel G .. t>en <' and .
and O swatd "Chief" Chisholm. A Howard After t\VO short ga ns,
b~hiucl Ilic H ampton ~afety man
t nd
1la1 old L a w n 111 t•
on th• P ira tes' 26 , nr! !\lcl ro t' . host c•f tH'\vcomers and returning Tony \\' allace punted t o H . U.'s 47.
An1.1s•t>d •!tTOI"~ lhl' H a n1pt111i
Ho\\ arc! rolled up one serious
campcn·d across for the score. Howard cagers are also fighting,
SI 1<111 111
W<'I'<'
orga 11.u1l10~1 a 1
scoring- thr.eat via the airwayt11
.\1n1111g to p rc.l\' id1• f! O\\'<Ud Wilh
Oh vl 1 El lis pt cmptly conve rted
for
pos
itions
on
t
ht
squad.
\Vhen
II• ts h"I' n"rl with :i b " VY uf :1 tulT 1111t•rcoll<·grnt1· i.: w m nl.ng
before the half ended . \Valt Patrice
\\1th
.Tu
llan
l\fad
ison
h
olding.
football
season
ends,
the
cage
prac
._.
.
H , m pton hc:1ut1<.' s t vpily1ng lht•
"Completed a pass to "Tank" Ban!."":~~ :''"'
p1·0~ 1 a 111. Coa<.'h T on1 .r~1hns n b1
H
mpton
's
lone
score
came
as
tices
'"'i
ll
hC'
augmented
with
such
st11d1 11t i1!'fi v il \ P H I' n •1irest ntt'<i.
g.in pr t' st<.r son s wJmm1ng prac
•
,, n .sult or
B1 on fumble. On pros pects as Tony \Vallace, Myr - nt r on the Bison 36. An offsid~ • r: .
E11 fo' cl 1•rl w ithi n lht• arrns < f the
t :cc on O<·tober 30 with 25 cager
fi • st d ov:n . Tom Casey punted to land "Tn~k '' Banner, Leon Br.}- - penalty placed the ball on the IIo\\·.rtudt n t ' ' '<•re Prt• 1d<'nt Ralp'1 C(lnten ch
ard 41 yard line. A fter two incom·
tun11n ~
Qu· a t the the Jloward 21. and Tony Walant, Joe Duckett and Oliver E1hs .
Dridgf•n1·1 n, h1<: w if•• nnd m~ny
plete pas$eir, Chuck Ross, \Vashing·
l1a I 5' ~ss ion .
lace fumb NI a s he \Vas savagely
-Altl,!.ouy}\ the ('JAA basketball ton's pride and joy of the grid.ron,
facult.v 1nPmb< 1
who h ad a I
B ·1ck from last ) t•a r's lcam arc
tackled b v James
(Rowboat )
Jnlnt·d in th i Jub ilant celebra schedule \\' ill not be made until bulleted a pass to fleet Eddie Mel,ec-h < u b l.flnd ing p<•rfo~rs as
Brown
.
s
tand
cut
Pirates'
guard.
t.on F.nl P ri n ~ on th<• other side
B1fl Runsey, P au l Shackleford. and Ll.oy d S aunders recovered the annual meeting, the second rose \Vhich was ruled complete be• of !ht• st:rd1u m w as tre froward
week 1n December, Howard rooter'~ cause of interference by Allen on
F.d d it· .ral'kson, "Ossie" Ch1sholna, fof H 1mpton
· univt•rsity B and and 1111 they enhave g-reat hopes for a successful the Panthers' 35-yard line. A How
1\ lfrt•d Augustus .1nd Bill H ar ..
T
nl'
fi
n
I
Bison
core
c
1me
·
tt•rcd. th<· mt rt' stands ro~e to £! ovc. The- team is augmented
~ea son .
ard pushing penalty and an intera!'
a
re:-ult
or
a
beautiful
punt
chet•r ti is great aggregation wh1c·h . h~ , prom 1s1 ng ncw con1ers includception by Allen's Hunter ended
by Wall.ice wt:ich rolled out or
h ad t rn v<"l<"<l so far to ch<"Cr their
ng CJ1ris
Rober son , Charle:- bounds on the Pirates' three-yard
this threat as the first half went
tt·a m 111 th<>ir own way
llouzl'
Raymond
S t n n da rd , :inc. A penalty placed the ball Athiete of the Week
I
scoreles.s
•
M1>ru1w l!i l1.•, 111 thl' Howard
.
CI arlt s Tyson . Bobb\
Burk<'. 1>r. the Hampton yard and a half
After an <·xchange of punts and
.
.
Francis
(Tony)
Wallace : Tony
chess 111g ro1 in. Coad1 Jack.~on
.~· mf'
Pendergrass and Ray line anct with three minutes to
a 15 yard penalty on Allen which
" as rC>ad1ng n t('legram which he T • ompson.
l!' a diminutive back who tips the
play, lhE.• Pirates began a desperai:, nt the ball back to the Panthers'
1.nd 1cr.c1Vt>ti fl m D •nn J St .
In th<' words of Coach Johnson , tiQn pa ssing attack . After two l<Cales a t 146 pounds and stands one·yard line, Howard began to '
Clair P 1H'•' w hich ~ a i d that he · lio,..·n rd 1s going out for interfive feet eight inches tall in his
nccmplet<.•
pass~.
Rudy
Cooke
· show signs of tallying. Wallace
\V s :-01 r\ that ht• cou Id n ot al- . c 1clil'~ iat t• sw1m.m1n g in
stocking feet. Having just reb ig
111 a ttempting U> pass, stepped
took an Alkn punt on the 35 and i-e·
it 11d , h ut tl!al he was , w ith th<m
turned
from
22
months
of service
\\·ay"
It
rs
hoped
tl
nt
the
sw
im
•
bcyo n<l P c limits of the end and
turned it to the A llen 29 yard line,
100 p C'I' t t•nt
Th is statemtnt
in
the
U.S.
Navy.;
18
of
\\•hicb
were
r:lln~ s< h <.· rlul<' will cons ist o f 10
off tre limits of the playing field
a six yard return. A pass. Ross to
1n t·t1n t a lot to tht• team because•
t• 15 n H•<.• ts, 1nclud •n$.! Y M C .A .'s . \\'h1 ch n •sultcd 1n an automa tic spent in the Aleutians, Tony is en
?tfelrose, plac<'d the Bisons on the
D •an P n c·e 1!1 Ol1C' l f t hf' men tn C I A(\
Colleges. ind
li b ~ r,11
rolled
in
the
College
of
Liberal
~a fe t ) for the Bisons.
Allen 9 yard line. Ross then com·
\i. 1 on1 tht• H o ward ,1thh•tic poli<''o
nortftt• rn c h ools. A fc\v prucl ice
Arts as a freshman.
ThP.
t•nt
1r<>
H
oward's
forwa
rd
pleted to \Villiams who was stopped
is su bject. The coach ended h1 ~
llH'l'h v.·rll lx.• hl'ld 111 D c mbcr
A
Washingtonian
by
birth,
he
~·a ll wa
o ut!'tanding in its play
on the
Here, the staunch Panln s'ly1 ng, "We have all
r, htalk
w i t~ the majority or the contests
matriculated
at
Cardozo
H
.
S.
with t>x ceptional performances,.
l'Clrci ":1nd 1 Ptld a lot o ( talk about
ther lint• tightened up and on three
~ Ii •1 ng ht•ld next ctunrter. ·
where
h
e
was
awarded
eight
varmade
bv
Melvin
(Jug)
Marshall
tl:c c·o.1< hi' :111rl th<' lt•am sti lt•t':.
Last year and in prC'vious yea rs •1t.d t:nds, Jerr) Williams and sity monograms for two years of line plunges, the Bisons made no
~<·t out tht•re
a nd sh w thl'ffi ••1 mod1flt•d swimming prog ram
gain and Allen took over on down i; .
•
"
8
Qots1t:"
Harris.
Hank
Houze,
athletic
tompetition,
e~celling
Jn
· · at -\\·t• ' rc• ,1 ll · 11C'' ·
In the final period, a partially
, "'us us<'<l but this year the r egu- Ton~ W llace and Ch~ rley Chri ~  foothall, baskPtball, baseball and
A' this thunderi ng ht.' rd o t .. t:rJ'""'71 ntcrC"Olh g tnh.• prog ram will
blocked kick led to the score. Tony
l1an.
~ave
their
u
sual
stellar
pcr
track.
D J•On !; ronrNi out of the dress1n v ---~
\Vallael attempted to punt from
la~ cn fo rC'C'd
Outl n\\•cct u ndt>r ll'f' Jonnanccs in the backfield.
It didn't take Tony long to make his own 14, but end Bill Murray del '()On1 :i nd on to th<• plu; 1ng fie ld
..
I
1nterN 1ler1nte prcgram ar<>: m od ,
Hampton's attack was built a- a nan1e for himself here at thP
1n t ht>i1 rH'W un 1fo11n-.
thcrr
fleeted the kick with his shoulder
......
1fi <'d 40 - ya rd swim. plunge fo r
r<-und
Tom
Casey
who
is
agaih
I t•arts w1•1 I' filled \vi th sptt'1t and tltstanct' underwater s w 1mm 1ng.
"Capstone," as his ability ll'S a tri- and Hunter recovered for Allen on
AU..-CIAA
bound.
d 1seo11tcnt d 1sron t •nt .1g 1inst
ple-threater has made him a nem- the Bison 25 yard line. On the
.111d 120- and 160-ynrd 4- man rethOi:;C (X' rsnn a l r\jmors \Vhich had
esis to the opposition as \vell as the second down, 165 pound, swivel
S core by periods:
•
'.1v race s.
nlmost r uint)(i the team , and spirit
i:1parkplug of the Bison eleven. His Leroy Frazier spurted off tackle to
Statistics :
- - -o•
t pn \ 't' thn t t hC'SC' op 1n1on s wt' r t•
H1mpton
Boward long, booming punts and beautiful score Henry Turner converted the
lcibt' a nd to plny tht•ir bes\- for
6
F irst DoWns . . . . . .
8 coffin-corner kicking have taken extra point t..c; the clock was ticking
tho faithfu l follo\\'<'rs who l·,1d
6
P asses Attempted . . . 10 the Bison!! out of many dangerous away the final few second" of the
Novembf-rlr:-1vl'l1•d tn H n1n1>ton. Even in
~
.Passe-; Completed .
4 position~. Tony'~ elusiveness ai:1 a ball game.
'
l!l- Acadc1nH' Sympo~i um
1nv
O \V n IH•art I fl'lt this as quar1
Pa ~~es Intercepted by
1 . .da~hing, bre-akaway runner make
Jerr) \Villiams, BiU Tol<.'S, Alvin
D ean W<"st (closed )
h•rback S am K <"llY an d Captain
26
Yds Gained Pa ~si ng . 85 him a constant scoring threat Stubbs, and li-felvin l\farshall were
21- Fra tt•rn1ty Lee tu res (closed)
ll 1nk ll11U7.P passl'd by nd sa id .
Yd<: Gained Rushing . . 140 \vhene~er he is in the game. outstandi ng for the Bisons 'vhile
~ 4 -R ·ccption for F ootp:ill T~ :i m · 76
"\\'c•'ll \ \ ' Ill t l11s • 1• t11da)·. k d "
32
Yds Lost Penalties . 3!)
(coed) .
Thus, we cast our vote for Fran- the entire Allen forward wall
Ho\v:trtl \VCnt ou t on the f\eld
2
Opp fumbles recovered 3 cis <.T<}11Y) Wallace, not o.nly as played remarkably well.
~--Serv ice o f Thanks
wLlh
th
is
n11x1
t'tv
to
\v
1
n
They
,•
.
• 3
Own /tJmbles recovered
1 the ath1Jete of the ~veek, but as a L.E ~Harris . . . . . . . . . . . . Murray
Rev FA:l G ordon ( co-e<:l }
"
f ..u!!ht l•:1r<l ·and clean to \Vin an :i
40 D ista nce punts (average) 40
<'andidate for the 1946 All CJAA L .i ' - Alexander . . . . . . . . Bradley
l hl' ti'a1n u rl•u gl t b.1ck the v c- 30--Hi•u se P 1rty (c<>-ed)
Scor in'l: Howard-Melrose : ex- Team.
L-G. -Tolea . . . . . . . . . . P . Burrell
t r:. T hi• B son s . h n<l let n o on<' D~tmbertra print, EJlis. Safetv, autom 1tic
3- T n h. n t Night ( co-ed )
~
C -~iarsh all . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Boyd
dO\\n, and th 1• fa1t 11fu l 1oot •rs let
by
Cooke
(H
1mpton)
Hamptonf.-Aca le1n i<' Symposium
R.G -Batts . .. : . . . . . . .
W~ody
t " <'m kn t1\V P1ey \VC'rc ht•l11nd ti' t'
BEssingame.
Mr Burr (closed) .
Suday morning sunlight, I firmly R .T .- Brown . . . . . . . . . . Fladger
ti . m ns t\' t' ) ' c' c ·rt'd nn i v e ll d
Hampton . . . .
0 6 0 ~ felt that 1t wasn't only a rejuve- RE -.J. \Villiams . . ... . . . Harper
8--Forum
\'.'Hh t very p lay. It \Va' a n <''<Howard ..... . ...'. 7 0 0 2-:-9 nation of the athletic policy that Q B .-Kelly . . . . . . .. . . .. Rodgers ~
Dt-an Elliott• (co-ro~,
pres,1o n of team an ct school
14--Sem - formttl Christmas Dance
wa s needed at the University. but L H .R-\\'allace . . : . ... : Pateraon
.!-pir it \vh1ch fc\v H o\vard folfor R('!;idoots ( co-cd).
a rejuvenation of a major portion R.H .B.-Parker . .... . . ... Frazier
l o \~rs hart· sc<'n in ma ~n· year~ .
15-Recl'ption Honoring H U
c f the H oward student body to F .B .- Houze ... ~. ... . .. .. . Hunter
T his f<'t'ling so c:-n croacred the
\\Tomf'n (c<>-ed)
sh9w tr.at type
,,. ot school spirit
Touchdowns: - Allen~Frazier;
"t# t mpton po1 -.,t:f} th t t '1e 1 nly 19--13t~
(Contnucd from col. 1)
Annual Christmas Party
and friendliness which a small
Extra point-Turner
thin ~ th C'~ t.'llkro about after the
...
•
segment of the r students had
( clo. <.'d)
•
•
game v:~::- H o\varci. ("Dirl you
Alm~ Mnte; on~ co~l.a notice that proven could only be done by acHO\\' ARD . . 0 0 0 0--0
notice h1l\v rough and fr i<'ndly the
they were an .1nsp1nng group of : tion and not by v1rords alone.
A,LLEN .. .. . 0 0 0 7-7
H o\vard players were? n· d you
college students. Thev even tried
Bell~!
notice that numb"r 19, ( l\fart~ do ai: their . favorite song reThe world about us is created
~hall) and 61. - (Chri~ ti a n) Ifank
1,tes. "Rai!te the- Ruckus To(Continuea from page 1)
more by what is on the inside of
JTouzP ~ure too~ a terrific beatnight.''
' ing.)
hurried. Our thank!' to ·Dean LnwA1l9 so, as our -cQmoeny slowly us than' onI t he outside.
Saturday night as the Howard ~on, Dean H ill 'and Attrus _!"lem- ambTe<l aw-iv from thls greatly
\
0
.....
gang came together to sing \}le miJ'lg for . suppl\'ing the needed inSJ>irincr campus, beneath the
•.qµq ~
aaroq n
- (Contnued ln col. 3)
·•
prescriptio
calm and composure of the. early PUA CetiiiB DO~ .lafpAI -UV
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